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Sewall at Kiwanis
Dr. Chas. G. Sewall will be the J

guest speaker at the Tryon Ki- I
wanis club meeting on Tuesday at |

|l p. m., at Hotel Tryon. He will |
' discuss the redent experiments on !

mental telepathy conducted by a j
Duke University professor. j

-
j- |

Go To Hickory
Among those go'ng to Hickory

M'onday to attend the Boy Scouter
Convention /at Lenoir-Rhyne col-
lege are Nelson Jackson, Jr., Dr. j
C. Arthur Lincoln, Dr. George :
Farranj Tavlor. of Tryon; J. H. i
Gibbs ahd Minter Barber of Mill j
Spring in one car leaving Ti-yon j
at four o’clock. Another car leav- !
ing at two o’clock will carry |
Scoutmaster W. A. M. !
H. Randolph. Rev. D M. Me. |
Goacbv. Maior Bernard Sharp and !
Seth M. Vining.

i

' Headlines
i

Former Senator .Pomorene of j
Ohio dead.

Jams and Chin°~e st.’ll fighting j
near Shanghai which the Chinese <

recently vacated.
Justice Brand eis is 81 years olc i ,

teday.
Asehville Citizen-Times building

leased- to Woolworth. The C'tizen
Co., will build on Battery Park
Hill opposite the Post Office.

Business leaders meeting with
the President in an effort to avert
another depression.

The Army-Notre Dame football
game will be broadcast tin's after-
noon beginning at 1 :30 over
station WWNC Asheville.
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“CURB” REPORTER
“Presented with deep apprecia-

tion to Mr. M. B. Flynn bv order
of ‘MXNZNM’, The Negus”, so
leads an attractive poster-looking
letter-size paper received this
week frem Emperor Haile Selassie
who is sojourning in England. The
paver had a picture of Haile, him-
self. the Lion of Judah, and a
number of other interesting things
emblematic of Ethiopia. Lefty
was in a hurry an f ] wouldn’t give
nr time to take it all in. Haile’s
signature was beautifully painted
in re ] ink and looked like a mix-
ture cf Chinese, Hebrew, Russian
or something. It could pass for an
attractive garden gate. Don’t
know what Negus means. Webster
says it is a beverage of wine, hot
watel, sugar, nutmeg, and lemon
juice. It is a very nice gift and
one deeply appreciated even if we
don’t know what it is all about.
Lefty invited the Emperor to visit
Little Orchard last vear and the
gift is a token of Haile’s appi'eeia-
t:on. It would be a treat to have
the Emperor visit Tryon after
bis stay in England
Tryon and Englan} are getting
closer a’l the time. Marvin Ed-
wards w,as greatly impresses the
other day while fixing a radio in
the Flvnn home when he heard
Michael Astor talking over the
phone to his mother, Lady Astor,
in London, with the same casual-
. ... Continued ov hdCK Pace


